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DepartmentLabor Committeq
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DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case

The Metropolitan Police Department("Agency'', "Department"or "MpD') filed an
ArbitrationReviewRequest("Request").MPD seeksreviewof anArbitrationAward('Award") that
sustaineda grievancefiled by the FraternalOrderofPolice/IVletropolitan
PoliceDepartmentLabor
Committee("FOP" or "union"). FOPopposesthe Request.tInoddition,FOP filed Motionsfor
ExpeditedReviewanda Motion to Dismiss.
The issuebeforethe Board is whether"the arbitratorwaswithout authorityor exceededhis
or herjurisdiction" or whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy." D.C.
Code$ I-605.02(6) (2001ed.).

r

SeeRespondent'sOppositionto Petitioner'sArbitration ReviewRequest('Opposition').
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I)iscussion

As a preliminarymatter the Board will addressFOP's Motion for ExpeditedReview and
Motion to Dismiss.
that the present
On April 2t,2005, FOP filed a Motion for ExpeditedReview,requesting
matterbe resolvedno later than 90 daysfrom the dateof filing. In support of this Motioq FOP
indicatesthat the StressProtocol, the policy whioh is the subjectof the grievance,has had a
continuingimpactonbargainingunit members.FOPcitesno authoritywhich authorizesthis Board
to expeditereview of the casefor the reasonsprovidedby FOP. Moreover,incidentsoccurring
beyondthe recordin this casearenot within this Board'sauthorityto resolve.Therefore,FOP's
Motion for ExpeditedReviewis denied.
OnJuly22,2005,FOPfileda Motion to Dismiss,basedontheassertion
thatMPD no longer
utilizesthe aforementionedStressProtocol. AgairUthe Board cannotconsidereventswhich have
occurredoutsidethe record. Consequently,
FOP'sMotion to Dismissis denied.
"policyand
OnJanuary9, 1998,MPD promulgated
GeneralOrder1001.1,whichestablished
proceduresfor sworn membersutilizing the servicesof the Police andFire Clinic . . . and other
medicalfacilities." Includedamongtheseprocedures,were the proceduresto be followed by
bargoiningunit memberswho claimedthal theyhad s!ffered "perfo444qcelqf-drryl'(PO,D)illness
or injury. Employeesmakingsucha claim arerequiredto completea "PD Form 42uandto advise
an official wheneveran rnjury or illnesswas incurredwhile on duty. If an employeehassuffereda
POD injury or illness,the Departmentpaysthe employee'ssalaryandmedicalexpenses
andthe
employeeis not requiredto use sick leave for the absencefrom work. If the Department
administrativelydeterminesthat anillnessor injury wasnot incurredinthe performanceofduty, the
employeemayappealto the HumanResources
Officerandto theD.C. OfficeofEmployeeAppeals.
(Awardat pgs.2-3).
In Augustof 2003,MPD promulgated
a new"stressProtocol",whichprovidedin pertinent
part asfollows:
The purposeof this protocolis to identi$ anddefinethe conditions
upon which a membermay claim "stress" as a performanceof duty
injuryor illness.
I

Definitions
The term "critical incident" means:

1.

A psychiatricinjury or illnessincurredwhile the memberis
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directlyinvolvedintaking policeactionin the performanceof
duty andsuchpoliceactionresultsin death,or injury requiring
urgentor emergencymedicalintervention.
2.

A psychiatricrnjuryor illnessincurredby a memberwhenhe
or she has beenthe victim of an on-duty assaultor other
violent crimethat resultsin deathor seriousbodily injury.

APD-4zstressclaimmayonlybefiledwhentheinjuriesandillnesses
arethe direct resultof a critical incidentasdefinedin SectionI ofthis
protocol.
Membersfiling a PD-4Zmustidenti$/the critical incidentthat forms
thebasisfor the performanceofduty claim. Failureofthe memberto
identify the critical incidentthat forms the basisof the PD-42 ctaim
shall rezult in the claim being ruled as a non-perfonnanceof duty
injuryor illness.
(Awardat pgs.3-4).
The StressProtocolwenton to statethattheDepartment's
MedicalDirectorwould"review
aIIPD- ? claimsfiled betweex200-0to date to dete.nninewhich claimsmeetthe critical incident
criterion." This provisionwould allow for the reopeningand reconsideration
of old POD leave
decisions.TheProtocolfurtherprovidedthatnewandre-openeddecisions
by theMedicalDirector
couldbeappealedto theDirector ofHumanServices,who would issuetheDepartment'sfinal agency
action. Fromthere,employeesareadvisedthat theymayappealto the District of ColumbiaSuferior
Court. (Awardat p. 4).
TheUnionwasnot consultedprior to the adoptionofthe new StressProtocol,andwasnot
aware of its existenceuntil membersaffectedby the new criteria complainedto the Union. On
October28,2003,the Uniorqin writing, requestedfrom MPD a copyof the StressProtocol. In
Novemberof 2003,MPD repliedto the request,indicatingthat the newprotocol wasa resultofthe
DepartmentofHumanServices'examination
ofworkers' compensation
laws. Also, thenewprotocol
wasintendedto reflectthe"currentthinking' on stressin thelaw enforcementenvironment.Included
in the replywasa copyofthe new Stressprotocol.
On December4,2oA3,the Union representatives
met MPD's ChiefRamseyto discussthe
new StressProtocol. At the meeting,the Union complainedthat the definitionof a critical incident
was too nalrow in requiringdeathor physicalinjury. The Union also complainedabout the
retroactivenatureof the Protocol. After the meeting,on January6,2004,theUnionwroteto Chief
Ramsey,reiteratingits complaintswith the new StressProtocol. ChiefRamseydid not replyto the
January6ft leffer.

H
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In February2004,theUnionreceivednoticeofthe first claimin whichPODleavewasdenied
underthe newStressProtocol. An appealofthat decisionwasfiled in mid-February.TheUnionalso
filed a classgrievanceon March 29,2004,allegingthat the newPOD policy wasnot consistentwith
prevailinglaw andobjectedto the retroactivenatureofthe new StressProtocol. It requestedthat
the New StressProtocol be rescindedand that any new changesto the POD policy comply with
"applicablelaws,rulesandregulations."(Award,at7).
"Chief Ramseydeniedthe grievanceon April 19, 2004,assertingseveralgrounds: (l) the
[new] StressProtocolis not part ofthe contractandthereforeis not grievable;(2) the gdevanceis
untimely,sincethe Union learnedof the [new] StressProtocol in eitherOctoberor Novemberand
failedtofile agrievancewithin30
days(inaccordancewithArticle
l9.B Section2,oftheCBA);and
(3) on the rnerits,the casescited by the Union are inappositebecausethey applyto stress-related
disabilityfor civilians,ratherthanpublic safetypersonnel."(Award at p. 7).
On April 22,2Q04,the Unioninvokedarbitrationandan arbitrationhearingwasheldon
November19,2AQ4.Theissuespresented
to the Arbitratorwere:
Is the grievancearbitrablefor the reasonsstatedin Chief Ramsey's
letter of April 19, 20A4, to Gregory Greerg FOpiIVIpD Labor
Committee?
If arbitrable,did [t]heDepartment's[new] StressProtocolviolatethe

lcBAl?

If so,what shallthe remedybe?
(Awardatp.2).
At arbitration, the Union assertedthat the contract permits arbitration of the Union's
grievancethat ManagementmisappliedapplicableDistrict of Columbialaw. It alsoarguedthat the
grievanceis not untimely,sinceit wasfiled prior to thetimethat theMPD issueda final agencyaction
underthenew StressProtocolin Augustiooq.' TheUnionalsoallegedun ongoingviolationofthe
collectivebargainingagreementandthatthenewStressProtocolcontinuesto beappliederroneous$
to employees.
In supportof its argumentprotestingthe new StressProtocol, the Union citedSpartin v.
DOES,584 A. 2d 564 (D.C. App. 1990),assertingthat the casepermitsdisabilityclaimsfor
emotionaldistressarisingout of employmentanddoesnot limit recoveryto "critical incidents,"as
definedin the new StressProtocol. Spartin, the Union claimed,doesnot makedeathor physical
'The

Union assertsthat the new StressProtocolhad not beenfinalized prior to the submissionof its
grievance. Thus, therewasno occurrence,as requiredby Article 19.8, Section2. ln addition, the Union argues
that if the griwance waspremature,MPD waived its right to object. The Arbitrator agreed. (SeeAward at p. 16).

H
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injury a requirementfor recoveryofworkers' compensation.Since,the new StressProtocol does
notcomplywtthspartin,its promulgation
rights.(SeeAwardatpgs.9-10).
exceeded
Management's
MPD counteredthat Article 19 andArticle 4, Section8 of the CBA limits grievancesand
disputes over the contract and that neither of the Articles authorizesgrievancesinvolving
Management's
statutoryrights.MPD alsoarguedthat thegrievanceis untimely,sincetheUnionhad
noticeof the new StressProtocolby November2003,whenMPD senta copyto the Union. MPD
alsoassertedthat the first individualappealfiled by the Union over the new StressProtocolwason
February15,2004andthat the grievancewasnot filed within 30 daysof eitherof theseevents.
for D .C. policeofficers
MPD alsoarguedthat theonlylaw governingworkers' compensation
isthe PoliceandFirefightersRetirementandDisabilityAct, D.C. Code$ 5-701,et seq. andthatthe
Union'srelianceonSpartinwasin effor. MPD asserted
supportsthe"critical
thatjudicialprecedent
incident"standardofthe new StressProtocol, citngNeer v. D.C. Police and Firemen'sRetirement
andReliefBoard,4l5A.2d 523(D.C.App. 1980).3
In an Award issuedFebruary28,2005, Arbitrator Wolf determinedthat the grievancewas
timelyunderArticle 19.4(SeeAwardat p. 16). Specifically,
hefoundthatthenewSffessProtocol,
althoughpromulgatedin August 2003,existedin a stateof uncertainty. In addition"the Arbitrator
held that "[t]he Union need not grieve a new policy if its finality is uncertainand if senior
(in this casethe Chie$ hasLndicated
Ivlanagement
a wiltrngnesstsreconsiderthe policy.l' (Award
atp. 16). Thefubitratoralsostatedthat"[i]n lightofthis stateofuncertainty,I cannotconcludethat
the grievancewasuntimely." (Awardat p. 16).
Arbitrator Wolf alsodeterminedthat the grievancewas arbitrable. Article 19.A states:
Only an allegationthat therehasbeena violation,misapplication
or
misinterpretationof the terms of this Agreementshallconstitutea
grievanceunderthe provisionsofthis GrievanceProcedure.
(Awardat p. 17)
As statedabove,MPD asserts
whichprotestthe
thatArticle 19.A,doesnot permitgrievances
implementationof management
rightsunderArticle 4. TheArbitrator concludedthat "[o]n the one
3It

shouldbenoted,however,that MPD hasallowedcompensationfor iqiuries from assaultswen in the
absenceof physicalinjury. SeeMelva Spencer,CCN I 10-240(Award at pgs. 10-13.)
aArticle

19.BSection2, of the CBA providesthat a classgrievancemustbe initiated by the Union "not
later than thirty (30) daysftom the dateof the occurrencegrving rise to the griwance or within thirty (30) daysof
the Union's knowledgeof its occurrence. . . ." (Award at p. 13)

H
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hand,Article 4.8 permitsMPD to modi$ its rules,regulationsandprocedures,while the preamble
to Article 4 requiressuchactionto beconsistentwith applicablelaws,rulesandregulations."(Award
at p. l8). He concluded
that "the plainlanguageof Article4 shouldbereadto mearLat aminimunq
that Departmentalchangesto rules, regulationsand proceduresbe permitted without Union
interference,so long asthe changesareconsistentwith applicablelaws. By placingthis restriction
on Managementrights into the contract,the partiesmust haveintendedthat arbitratorsselected
pursuantto Article 19 would be empoweredto interpretthis restriction." (Award at p. 19).
Furthermore,the Arbitrator determinedthat "[n]othing in Article 19 precludesthe Union from
grievingManagementactionsthat allegedlyexceedthe statutorylimitationin Article 4 andnothing
precludesanarbitratorfrom ruling on that grievance.In sum,I concludethat the Union's grievance
in this case,premisedon allegedviolationsof both Article 4 andpubliclaw, is arbitrable." (Award
atp.l9).
The Arbitrator addressed
the meritsof the case. Specifically,heexaminedwhetherthe new
StressProtocol violatedthe CBA. The questionbeforethe Arbitrator waswhetherthe new Stress
Protocol'sdefinitionof"criticalincidenf',requiringdeathorseriousbodi$injury,violatedtheD.C.
law. TheArbitratorfoundthat D.C. law doesnot supporta'ncriticalincidint; standard,statingthat
"[w]hile Management
is freeto changeits policies,it maydo sounderArticle 4 only ifit is consistent
with prevailinglaw. Sincethe newStressProtocol'sdefinitionof "critical incident'lis not consistent
with prevailinglaws,it constitutesan action in violation of Article 4 of the collective bargaining
agreement."(Awardat p. 26).
As aremedy,the Arbitrator directedMPD 'to rescindthe [new] StressProtocolto theextent
it requiresemployees
to satisfythe criticalincidentdefinition." The fubitrator also"directedtI\8Dl
to decide POD leave applicationson a case-by-case
basis, consistentwith governinglaw, as
interpretedby theD.C. Courts.[MPD] maynot rejectPOD leaveapplic4tions
solelybeoause
they
do not meetthe currentdefinitionof a'critical incident.'IVPDI shouldalsorescindanydecisions
alreadyrenderedunderthe [new] StressProtocolif a POD claimwasrejectedbecauseof a failure
to satisfythe definitionof 'criticalincident."'(Award atp.26).
In their Arbitration ReviewRequest('Request"), MPD claimsthat: (1) "Arbitrator Wolf
exceeded
hisauthoritywhenheruledthattheoccurrence
hadto be"final" beforethe 30 daystofile
the grievancewouldbetriggered"(Requestatp.4);(2) "ArbitratorWolfexceededthejurisdiction
grantedto him" (Requestat p. 8), and(3) "the awardis contraryto law andpublicpolicy." (Request
atp.9).
The Union countersthat the Arbitrator did not exceedhis authorityregardingthe timeliness
of the grievance,andthat the Arbitrator interpretedthe CBA to meanthat a policy changesuchas
thenewStressProtocoldoesnotbecomean"occurrence"subjectto thegrievance/arbitration
process
'

The law consideredby the Aftitrator consistedof thespartin andNeer cases.
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until such time as the Union reasonablyperceivesthat the policy is in final form and will be
implemented"(in otherwords,whenthereis no longeranyreasonable
possibilitythat thepolicymay
be voluntarilymodifiedor rescindedby the Agency)." (opposition at p a)
TheUnionalsoarguesthattheArbitrator interpretedthecontractualdefinitionof agrievance
to meanthat "Departmentalchanges
to rules,regulationsandproceduresbepermittedwithout Union
interference,so long asthe changesare consistentwith applicablelaws." (Oppositionat pgs.4-5,
citing the Award at p. l9). TheUnion assertsthat the Agency'sdisagreemeni
with this contractual
interpretationandfinding doesnot give riseto the Board's arbitrationreviewjurisdiction. (See
Oppositionat p. 5).
Lastly, the Unibn arguesthat *the Agency fails to presentany clearly applicablelegal
precedentor point to any well-definedpublic policy to refute the Arbitrator's well-reasoned
conclusion(i.e.,that applicationof the [new] StressProtocol'redefine[s]POD leavein a way that
erectsa barrierto employees
asserting
rightscreatedby D.C. law.')." (Oppositionat p. 5). Rather,
the Agency merelyarguesits disagreementwith the Arbitratoris legai analysisand assertsthat
bbcausethe Award is "contrary to the governingexclusivelad' it is also "contrary to
[public]
policy." (Oppositionat p. 5, citingRequestat p. l1). In light of the abovgthe Union assertsthat
the BoardshoulddenyMPD's Request.
Whena partyfiles an arbitrationreviewrequest,the Board'ssccpecf revie.wis extremely
narrorv. Specifically,
the Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act (*CMPA') authorizesthe Boardto
modify or setasidean arbitrationawardin only threelimited circumstances:
1.
2.
3-

If "the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded,
his or herjurisdiction";
If *the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicporicy'',or
Ifthe award"was procuredby fraud, collusionor other similarandunlawful
means.t'

D.C.Codeg 1-605.02(6)
(2001ed.).
In thepresentcase,MPD contendsthat Arbitrator Wolf exceeded
hisauthoritywhenheruled
thattheoccurTence
hadto be"final" beforethe30 daysto file thegrievance
wouldbe-triggered.
(See
Requestat p- 4). In supportof its argument,MPD citesArticle 19 of the CBd regardingthe
grievanceprocedure.Article 19providesasfollows:
B. Presentation
of Grievances
Section2
A grievanceshallnotbeaccepted
by theDepartment
or recognized
as
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a grievanceunderthe termsofthis Agreementunlessit is presented
bytheemployeeto management
attheOral Stepofthis procedurenot
laterthanten (10) daysfrom the dateofthe occurrencegving riseto
thegrievanceor within ten (10) daysofthe employee'sknowledgeof
its occurrenoe,or in the caseof classgrievances,by the Union not
laterthanthirty (30) daysfrom the dateofthe occurrencegiving rise
to thegrievanceor within thirty (30) daysof the Union's knowledge
ofits occurrenceat Step2 ofthe grievance.
Thetimelimits prescribedhereinmaybewaivedby mutualagreement,
in writing, by the partiesthereto,but if not sowaivedmustbe strictly
adheredto.
E. Arbitration
Section5

2.

The partiesto the grievanceor appealshallnot be permitted
to assertin sucharbitrationproceedings
anygroundorto rely
on anyevidencenot previouslSr
disclosedto the otherpart5r.

4.

The arbitrator shallnot havethe power to add to, subtract
from or modrfythe provisionsof this agreementin arrivingat
a decisionofthe issuepresentedandshallconfinehis decision
solelyto the preciseissuesubmittedfor arbitration."

MPD assertsthat Arbitrator Wolf exceeded
hisauthorityby addingto or modiSingthe CBA
whenhe heldthat an occurrence,in this casea policy change;hadto be final beforethe thirty-day
time periodbeganto run. In addition,MPD arguesthat the Arbitrator's ruling on timelinessfailsto
draw its essencefrom the CBA and conflicts with the "unambiguouslanguage[of the CBA]
concerningwhena grievanceis untimely." @equestat pgs.5-6).
Basedon the aboveandthe Board's statutorybasisfor reviewingarbitrationawards,MPD
contendsthat theArbitrator exceeded
hisauthorityby modiffing thetimeframefor filing a grievance
underthe CBA. For the reasonsdiscussed
below,we disagree.
We haveheldandthe District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt hasaffirmedthat, "[i]t is not for
[thisBoard] or a reviewingcourt . . . to substitutetheirview for theproperinterpretationofthe terms
usedin the [CBA]." District of ColumbiaGeneralHoryital v. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard,
No. 9-92 (D.C. Sup.Ct. May 24,1993). Seealso, UnitedPaperworkers
Int'l (JnionAFL-CIO v.
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Misco, [nc.,484 U.S. 29 (1987). Furthermore,an arbitrator'sdecisionmustbe affirmedby a
reviewingbody "as long as the arbitratoris evenarguablyconstruingor applying the contract."
Misco,lnc.,484 U.S.at 38. Also,we haveexplained
that:
tbyl submittinga matterto arbitrationthe partiesagreeto be bound
by the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' agreement,related
rules and regulations, as well as the evidentiary findings and
conclusions
on whichthe decisionis based.
District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartmentandFraternalOrderof Potice/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartmentLabor Committee,
47 DCR 7217, SlipOp.No. 633 at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 00A-04 (2000); District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Deportment and Fraternal of
Police/AletropolitanPolice DepartmentInbor Committee(Grievanceof AngetaFisher),51 DCR
4173,SlipOp.No. 738,PERBCaseNo. 0Z-A-07(2004).
In addition, we have found that an arbitrator's authority is derived "from the parties'
a$rreement
andanyapplicablestatutoryandregulatoryprovision."D.C. DepartmentofPublic Worlcs
andAFSCME,
Local2091,35DCR 8186,SlipOp.No. 194,PERBCaseNo.87-A-08(1988).Also
we haveheldthat anarbitratordoesnot exceedhisauthorityby exercisinghisequitablepower,unless
it is expresslyrestrictedby the parties' tCBAl. See,District of ColumbiaMetropolitan Police
DepartunentandFraternsl Order of Palice/h&etrcpoliten
PclieeDepar#nentLaborCommittee;39
DCR6232, SlipOp.No. 282,PERBCaseNo.92*A-04(1992). Furthermorqthe SupremeCourt
heldin UnitedSteelworkers
of Americav.EnterpriseWheel& Car Corp.,363U.S. 593,597,80 S.
ct. 1358,4L.F,d.zd 1424(1960), that "part of whatthe partiesbargainfor whenthey includean
arbitrationprovisionin a labor agreementis the 'informedjudgrnent'that the arbitratorcanbringto
bearon a grievance,especiallyasto the formulationof remedies."Seealso,MetropolitonPolice
Departmentv.
PubtlicEmployee
RelationsBoard,D.C.
Sup.Ct.No.04MPA0008,atp.6(May 13,

zoos).

MPD hascitedauthoritylimitingthe Arbitrator'sequitablepowers. As statedabove,that
limitationis expressed
in the Agreementas limiting the arbitrator'spower to add to, modi$ror
subtractfrom the agreement.Furthermore,"[o]ne of the tests that the Board has usedwhen
determiningwhetheran Arbitrator hasexceededhisjurisdictionandwaswithout authorityto render
anawardis 'whetherthe Award drawsits essence'ftom the collectivebargainingagreement.-D.C.
Metropolitan PoliceDepartmentondFraternal of Police,Metropolitwt Polite DepartmentLabor
Committee,49 DCR 810, Slip Op. No. 669 PERB CaseNo. 01-A-02(2002)(citingD.C. Public
Schoolsv.AFSCME,DistrictCouncil20,34DCR3610,SlipOp.No. 156at 5,PERBCaseNo.86A-05 (1987)). Seealso,Dobbs,Inc. V.Local No. 1614,InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters,
Chauffeurs,Warehousemen
and Helpersof America,Sl3 F.2d 85 (6n'Cir.1987). The Boardhas
adoptedwhat is meantby "deriving its essencefrom the terms and conditionsof the collective
bargainingagreement"from the U.S. Court of Appealsfor the SixthCircurtrn CementDivision,
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of America,AFL-CIO, Local /35, wherethe Court
Natiornl GypsumCo. v. (Inited Stetelworkers
explainedthe standardby statingthe following:
An arbitration awardfails to derive its essencefrom a collective
bargainingagreementwhenthe: (1) awardconflictswiththe express
termsof the-agreement;
Q) awardimposesadditionalrequifements
(3) awardis without
provided
in the agreement;
that arenot expressly
rationalsupportor cannotberationallyderivedfrom thetermsofthe
agreement,and (a) award is basedon general considerationsof
793
fairnessandequity,insteadofthe precisetermsofthe agreement.
6
(6d'Cir.1986).
F.2d,759,765
In thepresentcasqArbitrator Wolfmadeafactualdeterminationthat theUnionwasunaware
asto whetherthenewpolicy hadbecomefinal andwasin effect. As a result,we believethat MPD's
assertionthat the fubitrator exceededhisauthorityby flndingthat theUnion did not havenoticethat
the new policy changehad becomefinal, only involves a disagreementwith the Arbitrator's
infbrpretationof Article 19 of the CBA andhis findingsof fact. Moreover,MPD merelyrequests
that we adoptits intemretationofthe abovereferencedprovisionofthe CBA. In additioq webelieve
that the portion of the Award requiring an occurrenceto be final doesnot: (1) conflict with the
expresstermsof the CBA; (2) imposeanadditionalrequirementnot expresslycontainedby Article
19; and(3) canberationallyderivedftom thetermsof the CBA. We alsobelievethat thc port-ionof
from the partiesCBA and
the Award which requiresthat an occurrencebe final derivesits essence
therefore,meetstheCementDivisionstandard. Therefore,theBoardcannotreversetheAwardon
the groundthat the fubitrator exceededhis authority.
As a secondbasisfor review,MPD assertsthat Arbitrator Wolf exceededhisjurisdictionby
finding the,presentmatterarbitrable. MPD arguesthat the Arbitrator overlookedArticle 4 of the
CBA, which providesthat "managementrights shall not be subjectto the negotiatedgrievance
procedureor arbitration."(Requestat p. 8)
ivith
FOPcountersthatMPD's objectionto theArbitrator'srulingamountsto a disagreement
We
review.
his contractualinterpretationaud findingsand doesnot presenta basisfor statutory
agree.
In any agreementcontainingan arbitrationclause,there is a presumptionof arbitrability.
arbitrable
Beatrice/HuntWesson,
Inc. 16LAIS 1060(1989). A grievance,
therefore,is considered
in the absenceofany expressprovisionexcludinga particulargrievancefrom arbitrationld.; Seealso
6MPD
and FOP/A,IPD
Labor Committee,4gDCR 810, Slip Op. No. 669 atp. S,PERBCaseNo. 01-A-02

(2001).
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UnitedSteetworkers
v. Worriorand Gulf NavigationCo.,363U.S. 574(1960).
In additioq this Board hasheld that wherethe contractallows for arbitrationof disputes
concerningthe misapplicationof law resultingin allegedunfair personnelaction, the matter is
deemedarbitrable.District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice DepartmentmdFraternal Order of
Police/fuIetropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Committee,3l DCR 836, Slip Op. No. 69, PERB
CaseNo. 84-A-01(198a);District of ColumbiaFire Departmentand InternationalAssociationof
Firefighters,Local 36,29 DCR 739, Slip Op. No. 30, PERBCaseNo. 82-A-01(1982). We have
also held that issuesof arbitrabilitypresent"an initial questionfor the arbitratorto decide. . . ."
AmericanFederationof State,County,and Municipal Employees,D.C. Council 20, AFL-CIO v.
Districtof ColumbiaGeneral
Hospital,eta1.,36DCR7!Ol, SlipOp.No.227,PERBCaseNo.88U-29 (1989);Seealso,Doctor'sCouncilof theDistrict of Columbiav.Government
of theDistrict
of Columbia,DepartmentofHumanServices,DepartmentofCorrectionsandDepartmentofPublic
Worlrs,43DCR 5391,SlipOp.No. 353,PERBCaseNo. 92-TJ-07
(1996).
Furthermore,as statedabovg by agreeingto submita matterto arbitrationthe partiesalso
agreeto beboundby theArbitrator' sdecision."This appliesequallyto theArbitrator'sjurisdictional
authorityto decideissuesof arbitrabihty." Metropolital, Police Departmentand Fraternal Order
of Police/Iufetropolitan
PoliceDepartmentLabor Committee,
4l DCR 6092,SlipOp.No. 325at p.
4, PERB CaseNo. 92-A-A7and92-A-09(1994). The issueof arbitrabilitywas submittedto the
Arbitrator audhis deoisionappearsto bebasedon theplainlanguageofthe CBA- Conse.quently,
the
Arbitrator was authorizedby the parties,pursuantto the CBA, to interpretthat agreement.We
believethat MPD's argumentrepresentsa meredisagreement
with the Arbitrator's interpretationof
the CBA. We find that the Arbitrator hasnot exceededhisjurisdiction andMPD hasnot presented
a statutorybasisfor review. Therefore,the Board cannotreversethe Award on this ground.
Lastly,MPD"arguesthat the Award is contraryto law andpublicpolicy becauseit relies
partially on caselaw which MPD assertsis not controlling with regard to police and firefighter
disabilities.Specifically,
MPDcontendsthatthecaseofSpartinv.DistrictofColumbia,Department
ofEmployment
Services,
584A. 2d564(D.C.App. 1990),is inapplicablebecause
it doesnot concern
policeofficers,but civilianemployees.T
i,
FOPcountered
thatMPD failedto citeanyspecificlawor publicpolicywhichwouldestablish
a statutorybasisfor review,oftheAward. We agree.
We haveheldthat to set asidean awardascontraryto law andpublic policy,the Petitioner
hasthe burdento specifr applicablelaw anddefinitepublic policy that mandatesthat the arbitrator
arriveat a differentresult. SeeAFGE,Local 631andDept. Of Pubtic Worla,45 DCR 6617,Slip
'The

Spartincasewas introducedby FOP in supportof its contentionthat the "critical incident" criteria in
the new StressProtocolwastoo narrow.
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Op. No. 365, PERB CaseNo. 93-A-03 (1993); District of ColumbiaMetropoliton Police
Departmentond Fraternol Order Police/AletropolitanPolice DepmtmentLabor Comrnittee,4'l
DCR717,SlipOp.No. 633,PERBCASENo. 00-4-04(2000);SeealsoDistrict of ColumbiaPublic
SchoolsondAmericanFederationof State,CountyandMunicipal Employees,District Council20,
34DCR3610,SlipOp.No. 156atp.6,PERBCaseNo.86-A-05(1987).In additioqthepossibility
ofoverturninganarbitrationdecisiononthebasisofpublic policyis an"extremelynarrof' exception
to the rule that reviewingbodiesmustdeferto an arbitrator'sinterpretationofthe contract. "[T]he
exceptionis designedto be narrow so asto limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial review of arbitration
awardsunder the guiseof Public Policy." AmericanPostal WorlcersUnion,AFL-AO v. United
StatesPostalService,789F.2dl, 8 (D.C. Ch. 1986). Also, a petitionermustdemonstrate
thatthe
arbitrationaward"compels"the violationof an explicit,well defined,publicpolicy groundedin law
or legalprecedent.SeeUnitedPaperworkers
Int'l (Jnion,AFL-AO v. MiscoInc., 484U.S. 29,43
(1987). Furthermore,
asthe D.C. Court of Appealshasstated,we must"not be led astrayby our
own (or anyoneelse's)conceptsof 'publicpolicy' no matterhow temptingsucha coursemightbe
in a particularfactualsetting." Departmentof Correctionsv. Local No.246, 554A. 2d 319,325

(D.Clese).

In the presentcase,MPD hascited no specificlaw or public policy which mandatethat the
Arbitrator arrive at a different result. We believe that MPD's argumentmerely representsa
disagreement
with the Arbitrator's interpretationof the Agreementandthe caselaw presentedat
A*"bitration.tWe haveheldthat a rtdisagreement
with the Arbitrator?sinterpretationofthe parties?
contract. . . doesnot renderthe Award contraryto law andpublicpolicy." AFGE, Local 1975and
Dept.Of Public Works,48 DCR 10955,SlipOp.No. 413 at pgs.2-3, PERB CaseNo. 95-A-02
(1995). Therefore,MPD's claimdoesnot presenta statutorybasisfor review. As a result,we
cannotreversethe Award on this ground.
For the reasonsdiscussetl
above;'MPD'sRequestis denied.

'The

N"", case,cited by MPD, doesprovide standardsfor workerscompensationclaims for police
officers. However,asthe Arbitrator concluded this casedoesnot demandthat the Arbitrator find that a critical
incident criteria is mandatoryfor police officers, nor doesthe casemandateany other result.

DecisionandOrder
PERBCaseNo.05-4-07
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORI}ERED THAT:
(l)

PoliceDepartmentLabor Committee'sMotion
The FraternalOrderof Police/Jvletropolitan
for ExpeditedReviewis denied.

(2)

PoliceDepartmentLabor Committee'sMotion
The FraternalOrderof Police/IVletropolitan
to Dismissis denied.

(3)

The District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment'sArbitrationReviewRequestis
denied.

a)

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TI{N',PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
August24,2006
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